My Logins
Google Classroom
https:

https://classroom.google.com/

Please set up a google mail account
Class code: r3pncuo
Spelling Shed and Maths Shed
https://www.edshed.com/engb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2F

Username:
Password:
Purple Mash

YEAR 6 HOME LEARNING
Dear Parents,
Here is an overview of tasks we’d like the children
to be completing at home over the forthcoming
week(s). We are committed to ensuring that your
child is still learning as much as possible and
endeavour to do our absolute best to keep this
happening. We will be in communication with you
via email as much as possible during this time.
Warmest regards,

Username:
Password:

Miss Bird
Spelling (All Years)
Log in to Spelling Shed and have a go at completing the
tasks set.
(SPAG)

using this email: misshbird1@gmail.com
Please be patient if they cannot reply immediately.

from home! @CourtwoodSchool

English reading revision

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/courtwood-cr0

Remember, you can contact your teacher if you
need any help with your work via Google Classroom

Twitter: Tag us in pictures of you learning

In order to keep revising for your SATs please
complete the reading revision booklet that was sent
home.
If parents would like some more comprehensions to
practise with their child then there are lots of year 6
reading comprehensions on Twinkl. Twinkl are offering a

months subscription free. Create an account and enter the
code UKTWINKLHELPS to access.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-2128-year-6reading-assessments-pack

Maths revision

Revision for SPAG is available through Twinkl. Twinkl

are offering a months subscription free. Create an
account and enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS to
access.https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-2139year-6-grammer-revision-guide-and-quick-quiz-passiveand-active-voice
Writing
Go to http://www.pobble365.com/
Complete the daily work for each picture on there. We
would love you to share the writing with us that you
produce – let your imagination run wild!
Daily Reading
There is still an expectation that children will read
daily and have a signed signature in their diary. This is a
great opportunity to read some good books – us adults
certainly will be!

Year 6 need to complete the two maths revision packs
that were sent home. These packs offer a variety of
reasoning and arithmetic questions that are very similar to
those they will get in their SATs.
If children want more practise then they can log onto
purple mash and go into the maths section and complete
a variety of activities.
Other good websites to help with revision are:
http://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39

